
|f: " Att-Wool Jersey
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H wnuis

| $16.50
if Columbia is talking
U about these wonderfully
0 cheap Suits. And why

'II shouldn't Columbia talk?
0 Many a day has passed

i # smcte. you could buy such
H' ; a sthnning tailored allf|wool jersey for this price.
U Dark and light colors in
0- «>??<? *ml heather mix-
H tures, They are good for
if sppift, street or traveling.
B In addition to the low
H p$£s mentioned on this
B page we are giving a disHicount pn every in[t, hat,
If dress, coat, blouse and
IU sweater in the departjtment. We want this to be

'

K a^real "celebration and cerUtainly price should not
H keep this from being an

B untiflihal event. It is well
| to.r^pmber that all of
|| thie^Merchandise was

^ f;v | mark^ very'close at the
fp:'- / If ' nissMfi xne season.

i"fe; $lany Reasons t

Found in Wash
'M

&Vi \ Spring sewing days are uj
v';. B V.v"'. V

£ ^ I] sary*|frsecure the best mate

II You will find tlys departmen
H we <|*j^d buy and the prices

I Beautiful Voile*, 49c

It Chiffon Voiles in a

II beautiful array of new de||sign^/will delight your
|| hearty Dainty colored
|| bac^xoiinds of navy,

i ^ II gray?and brown. Espec^u iallj£> worthy of note are

fl the Mw designs; 36 inchfe'|| es Widei Specially priced
II at 4 ar

? .' -j\ ^V * *Ar* *»*»« *> « « *( AVV

I| Pag&tb Percales, 29c

5: ^ This special manufack- i turejrf'Percale is consid
eredr$lfe best to be had.

: We <arie showing Punjab
Perc$to,m a splendid asu^sortin^hfe of stripes and

.<< ® t*,,n oc
WBgBBEr U auin%~ .poujlo. x- uix t>\j

8 inch#wide 29c

A 32-ufcb Rw^tr' Cloth,

H Ev^ry one knows the
[I weapr quality of this
|j material. For real hard "

II wearit can't be improved
U upon. There is quite a

K- wC Uuw*range of neat stripes
IF; HL and solid colors. Special

jpf1C6 ...... .......<2Sc
r « New^Sprmg Gingham, 17c

I Standard Dress GingI]hanuiof positive fast colliors. A wide range of neat
$U checks* stripes, plaids and

I soUdfc. Full 27 inches
||widfcl^Per yard ............17c

|| Imputed/Linen Suiting,I - pj 98c
II Pure Irish Linen Suit|[ing. rThe best value offer||earn.years. All are 45 inKkH ches^wide; in every want|]ed shade: oyster, white,
H . pinky Ugnt blue, rose, lav|L-ender; copen, reseda,
|| brown. Special price >.98c

II r\.^
Win VJl CitlCSl IN CI

fe- L jH v..- . * .

&< i The most beautiful colli
** are1 included in this wide

v
"

& the very latest things in >

necessary to own one of th<
SjJ& ' ? f

add so much to pretty di

sample laie of one of New 1

ture.- White ecru and col<

£-3 val arid organdie are the m,

* >" -

rNuvr
aM*

* ?*"£* *
'
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rating
V one w cuDio I

$1.95
Many are lace trimmed while (

others are trimmed with attractive
tucks. The voile is of the

f

very highest quality. We were

very fortunate to purchase these

waists from a well known manufacturer
at a special price.

XUU W111 UiUUCUtaiiCij ICWBUIUU

superior quality ........ .$1.95

-
.

> ;' 1 .
-t

Pongee Waists
$2.95 |There are many qualities of \

pongee but you need have no

fear: that this showing of blous- ^

es cacn; be excelled. There are

four models, from, which you t
may make your selection. There j
has been a large demand for

these pongee blouses that we

were unable to satisfy. A special
shipment foVthis event.
- 'j t

o Celebrate. Are K

t Goods Section *

<
* 1

{ i

>on us and it is quite necesrials

for making garments,
it filled with the best things
i- are exceedingly low.

Colored Handkerchief
Linen, $1.79

Every thread pure linen; in a sheer pretty quality;36 inches wide. The
/»/\i/vr*j oro wViifp. ninlc.
VV/1VA0 MX V ff A*«VVJ ... j

lavender, nile, rose and
maize. Special $1.79
40-inch Lingerie Crepes,

49c

. Very fine quality LingerieCrepes in a beautiful
line of patterns and
shades. This is an ideal
material for underewar as

it launders beautifully
and the colors are fast;
white, flesh, pink, maize
and lavender; others in
butterfly designs. Special
sale 49c

Imported Swiss Organdie,
98c

t

I'his Organdie is the
finest produced, remanentfinish and fast colors.White, pink, light
blue, orchid, turquoise,
nile, lavender, maize, sunset,tan, rose, copen, henna,gray, navy, brown,

onrl hlflplf! all 45 in- I
ches wide 98c
Sunfast Draperies, 98c

Beautiful Sunfast
Scotch Madras in a very
unusual range of oriental
designs and colorcombinations.These have
proved the biggest item in
our drapery section. The
colors are rose, copen,
mulberry, gold and green;
all full 36 inches wide.
Special sale price 98c

Irwear Offer. f>Qr !
/n ? w via* «. A j w ~.ars,

cuffs, vestees and sets

and exhaustive showing of
feckwear. It is particularly
ese sets this Spring for they
resses and suits. This is a *

fork's best known manufacored
novelties. Venice filet,

aterials. Values up to $2.50.
69c

/
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Our F
Vfarrh 7 to

BON W
"The Shoppir

1600 Mair
r'-i..t*
v^oiumDia

\NE) YEAR AGO today the Bon Mi
^ men and men who were interes
;he serviceit was to offer patrons.
Bon Marche Jri (Columbia is but on

ablished and so wide are its busin<
lot forgotten^ for a moment that t

2ome the first day have continued
gotten that each of you is proport
success.O '> r

Tomorrow wc start a celebrati(
and it is our determination to sho\

ivay. . All, the pietty and exclusiv<
Spring are' reduced f<?r; this one w

advantage of the valuer offered, i
;ude; it is our birthday party and 1

>e benefited by it. '

*

,NO GOODS CHARGED

^
I

Low Prices on A
\t rv l
iNewr\eaayHandsomeNeW C

4r\^
All-Wool Tricotin<
An avnanfinrifll nnvakoflii n

inxi |/ Uii VA4MWV

make this offer and as usual w
* buying along to our patrons. D<

terials and silk lined. All are i

ripple elTebt and boxed back r
18 and 36. Some of the mode]
to 40. Special at

Taffeta Dress*
Real good quality taffeta wa

mg of these frocks. The new

represented in the exquisite
some with panels on each sid
and unusual treatments of th
dresses are very plain and tai
navy blue. Special at

Taffeta Dress*
. Twenty-five exquisitely styl<

oro riAf cViato
UUi OIU1 C< TT C U1 t IlUb uuv/ TT

Monday morning... Those whc
doubly lepaid for their effort
more beautiful frocks at the pi
is probably the best dress, iten
i .olnmbia thia season. The dresj

*

'irst ^
March 14

IlRCHE
ng Center**
i Street
, s. c.

irche was crowded with wotedin the "new Store" and.

Today one forgets that the
e year old, so firmly is it estss

connections. But we have
he crowds which started to
to come. We have not forionatelyresponsible for our

-m of our first Anniversary.
v appreciation in a material
3 things we have bought for
eek. We want you to take
t is our expression of gratiwe

want you to enjoy it and

AT SALE PRICES)

J1 Pretty and
to-Wear.
'oats, $ 11.95

The bright new

shades of the Spring
season are represent- .

ed in this showing of

pretty Spring Coats.

The coats are made

^ jof all-wool materials.

The models are absolutely

the most desired

of any on the
market. Some show

cape effects while
others are belted.
This offer is far below

the real value of
the coats. Sizes 16 to

42. Special at $11.95

5 Suits $27.75
uts us in a position to
e pass the benefit of our
sveloped of all-wool malavyblue and represent
nodels. Sizes are 14, 16,
is are tailored. Sizes 16

$27.75

es $19.75
is employed in the makideasof the season are
styling. Basque effects,
le, others have original
e popular girdle. Some
lored. Most models are.

$19.75

es $29.75
2d dresses just came to
ing these dresses until
) come early will be
for we have not seen

rice in many years. This
1 that will be offered in
38s will sell for ....$29.75

- - <

mnivei
Toilet Articles in '

Melba Face Powder 35c

Mavis Face Powder 35c

Lady Mary Face Powder ..35c

Nadine Face Powder ..35c

Cream Elcaya 35c

Pond's cold cream, large...33c
Pond's Vanishing Cream, large,

at 3>c

Mulsified Cocoanut Oil... .35c

Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 35c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste ....35c

Pebeco Tooth Paste 35c
Forhan's Tooth Paste ...; .35c

A United States War Tax cif 2c
On All Of the Above Itenis

French Toil
Azurea Face Powder 79c

(Tax 4c)
Floraraye Face Powder . r..79c

(Tax 4c)
Mary Garden Face Powder 79c

(Tax 4c)
Djer Kiss Face Powder ... 49c

(Tax 2c)
Azurea' Perfume $1.69

(Tax 7c)
Floramye Toilet Water ...$1.69

(Tax 7c)

Great Hosie
Here ~re offered excepts

iery. We offer only stands
Hosiery to be had. You will;
in this celebration.

Pure Thread Silk Hose,
$1.79

Full fashioned Wayne
Tfnif onrl PVinprnY TTnciPrv
AX4A1 \J iHAlU JL AiVVAAAik A4iVM*v* J

are known for their enduringqualities andexcellenceof finish. We offerthis pure thread Silk
Hosiery with lisle tops
with our guarantee of satisfaction.Colors are gray,
navy, brown and black.
Sizes 8 to 10. Special

at $1.79
SLillr Un«> *1 dQ

A UiV A *wuvj y At Aw

Do not let the very low
price make you think this
Hosiery is anything but

, the verv best. They were"
made by Phoenix and
Wayne. Every pair is perfectand carries our guaranteeof perfection or

Anniversary Spec
Beautiful Foulards, $1.95

36-inch Foulards in the
newest patterns. The

v quality of these will appealto thrifty women.
mi i

rne new designs are very
unusual. The leading
colors are navy, brown,
copen, taupe and black,
at $1.95
40-inch Crepe De Chine,

$1.49
Real pretty quality

Crepe de Chine; all pure
silk and in many colors;
wViito ninlf Klna
¥ AA1VV) 1X^111 UiUVy

turquoise, maize, orchid,
nile, rose, copen, reseda,
henna, brown, gray,
taupe, gray, brown, navy,
black $1.49

Bed Linens ai
Bon Marche Special 72x90

Sheets $1.29
Bon Marche Special 81x90

. Sheets $1.39
Piquot 63x90 Sheets $1.25
Piquot 81x99 Sheets $1.49
Utica, 81x99 Sheets $1.49
Bon Marche Special 42x36 PillowCases 29c

Bon Marche Special 45x36 PillowCases 39c

72x90 Dimity Spreads ...$1.75
80x90 Dimity Spreads ...$1.95
18x30 Huck Towels 10c

18x30 Turkish Towels 10c

rsary
This Celebration \\.'l
T-*«U.». T/s/sfls pQctfi I11

A UVC11 u. M.WVV/

Pond's Cold Cream, small ..18c J J
Pond's Vanishing Cream, small,

at 18c
y

Melbarine Face Powder ...18c
,..

Mavis Talcum Powder 15c".J
-

A United States War Tax of lc
on All of the Above Items. |

Cuticjii^LvToilet Soap 18c

Packer's Tar Soap 18c

Resinol Toilet Soap 18c

Wood&jry's Toilet Soap ...18c

Palmplive Soap, 3 for..,.25c

Tbe*£ ftpNo Tax on the Above
'5SS' -igst ;' M

r : \ - ",;p' /

letArticles
' y*8

' yM
' ?.§\

Azurea^Joilet Water ... . .$1.69
rhr <Tax7c> ; >^

Aziirea v?&etale ... ...$1.19
/

'

(Tax 5c) ..

'

Floraraye" Vegetale .... ..$1.19
. . (Tax 5c)

Azurea Talcum 25c.'vS
. (Tax lc) ...... aDjer^Kiis Talcum 25cv..

(Tax 1c)
Dorius Rouge 1249 39c

i/cp (Tax 2c) ,-^H

:ry Specials ||1
>nally gqod values in Hosirdmakes of the very best
find it advantageous to buy

money v. back. Colors are
white, brown and black.
Sizes ^ to 10. Price $1.49
Phoenix Silk Hose, 89c - °*

TOisafy that they are
Phoenix is an assurance
of quality. Certainly they
are in the reach of every
one and the value is qiute ^
excellent this week
for 89cJSilk

and Lisle Sport
>ftiifSocks, 49c 1

Doubtless the most un- HI
usual *ojfer in three-quar- |&H|ter length Sport Hose we gj|
have ever offered. The
range of heather mixtures Wm
is varied and pretty. The |PS
quality! is exceptionally :

high. Sizes 7 to 10. Be®
sura ypu profit by this B
celebration price 49c ".\jj§|
mis nf .Silk Cinnrls H
40-inch Georgette Crepe, ]] -v*

$L49 %
The quality of this I.

Georgette will certainly r /
please you. Every wanted j ^
shade: white, flesh, pink, |maize, orchid, turquoise, J '|
nile, lavender, henna, J ^
gray, taupe, Drown, reseda,purple, navy, black. [J
Special sale price ....$1,49 ^
40-inch Charmeuse, $2.95 /

Al} Ipure silk with -a - JJ j
crepe back. An extra [r<§|||
pretty quality. The colorsare: white, pink, jj
maize, orchid, turquoise, JJ
light blue, nile, rose, cope, .11;
henna, taupe, gray,
brown, navy, black. Spe- ft
cial price $2.95 .- |9
id Domestics |*j|
22x42 Turkish Towels .....39c »

22x45 Turkish Towels ... .49c ||
Fruit of the Loom 19c II .

Androscoggin 19© |IK^v3
Berkeley 60 Cambric 33cH
Berkeley 100 Nainsook ...33c
36 -inch' Bleached Pajama ||
Wide Cluny Bands and Edges ||

Real good quality Cluny Lac- K

es: 3 to 5 inches wide; in bands 1
and edgings. Don't fail to see I
this special offer 10c j \V;

fV v


